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Reizen, September 15. N. S. 

TH E Affairs of Poland continue still in great 
Disorder, but it is hoped the arrival of 
King Augustus at Warsaw will restore 

Tranquillity to the Kingdom. His Majesty intends 
to (et out very soon for that Place, and hath already 
sent Directions to the Great General of the Crown 
to redress those Grievances, which have raised the 
greatest Discontents in the Minds of the People. 
There hath been hitherto no Commotion except in 
the Palatinate of Lublin, where the Nobility have 
taken up Arms, but those of the other Provinces 
have only agreed to present their Complaints in Wri
ting to the King, and to desire him to convene a 
general Diet, as the only Method to secure the 
Peace of the Nation. Signor Grimaldi, the Pope's 
Nuntio, Count DenhoflF, General of the Army of 
Lithuania, and Count Ribinski, Master ofthe Ord
nance in the fame Dutchy, are arrived here. The | 
Archbishop of Guesna, Primate of Poland, is like
wise expected here in a Day or two to pay his R espects 
to the King. Two Regiments that were encamp'd for 
some time near fiialenka in Masovia, are now march
ing towards the Palatinate of Leopol. We bave re
ceived advice from thence, that the Turks are build
ing a magnificent Palace at Chocim for the Gover
nor of that Place, who is to be a Bacha of the first 
Rank. Letters from Constantinople bring an ac
count, thatthe time ofthe King of Sweden's depar-
t»re from Deinotica was still very uncertain. 

Dresden, Sept. 18. N. S. Count Vizdom, Great 
Chamberlain of King Augustus, is gone to Peters
bourg, where he is to reside on the part of his Ma
jesty. Baron Lovendahl, Great Mareschal of the 
Court, hath obtained leave to go into Holstein, and 
he is accordingly preparing for his departure. We 
have received an Express from Reizen, with an ac
count, that King Augustus intended to set out to 
morrow for Warsaw, and that he would not return 
into this Country before the next Spring. The Palatin 
Potoski was arrived at Reizen, and had obtained hit 
Pardon. General Smigielski was likewise expected 
there with some other Officers, who had quitted 
the Interests of King Stanislaus. It is said most of 
the Saxon Troops will be sent out of Poland into 
this Electorate, where Winter Quarters have been 
assigned them, and that they are to begin their 
march about the beginning osnext Month. We are 
informed, that Baron Goertz is returned to Berlin, 
from whence he intends to set oufc very soon for 
Vienna, and after he hath transacted some Affairs 
at that Court, it is said he will go to meet the King 
of Sweden. His Prussian Majesty having receiv'd 
the Homage of the States -of hit* Kingdom, is ex
pected en th* 2ist JLpstant f****** Stetin, and on the 24-th 
at Berlin. 

Hamburgh* Sept. i i . N. S. The Danish 
Minister hath acquainted our Magistrates, 
that the King his Master expected they fliould 
appoint Deputies to attend him at Copen
hagen^ Order to put an end to the Disputes 
which are still undetermined between his 
Majesty and this City. The King of Den
mark hath remitted a third Part of the 
Taxes which had been laid on the Nobility 
of Holstein. Those of the Dutchy of Sles
wick have likewise desired an Abatement 
of the Contributions lately demanded of 
them. We are informed, that the King of 
Prussia hath received the Homage of the 
States of that Country at the Castle of Ko-

I ningsbetg, but the Polish Nobility, which, 
'by ancient Custom ought to have assisted 
at the Ceremony, refused to be present* 
King Augustus hath at last resolved to 
withdraw all his Forces out of Poland, ex
cept seven Regiments of Horse, and two 
of Foot. He iiath fixed on the 2cth In
stant for his Departure to Warsaw, where 
he intends to pass this Winter. Letters 
from Revel bring an account, that the Muf1 

covite Fleet had set faU from thence to
wards the Coasts of Finland, withouc 
waiting for the Reinforcement of eight Men 
of War, which were to join them from Co
penhagen. They write from Wismar, that 
1 Vessel was lately arrived there from the 
lfle of Gothland, the Master of which re* 
ported, that he had left the Swediih Fleet 
in the Port of Wisby, where they were 
taking in Provisions. The Governor of 
Wismar had received a Message from the 
King of Prussia, that in case he did not for
bear his Exactions in the Dutchy of Meck
lenbourg, his Majesty would fend Troops 
to protect that Country from his Insults. 
We have received advice from Constan
tinople, that the Grand Signior had sup
plied the King of Sweden with a conside
rable Sum of Money for the Expence of his 
Journey into his own Dominion. The Ot
toman Port was very much alarmed at the 
Proceedings of the Muscovites* wbo had 

formed 



led a Body of Twenty thouiand Men 
Tkrain, and the Grand Vifcir having 

w ..._ for Baron Saphiroff", the Czar's Am-
v>v**;3:-^issadoi*, desired to know the reason why 

such a number of Troops was sent to the 
Frontiers of the Empire in time of Peace. 
The Baron returned answer, That his Ma
ster would withdraw his Forces as soon a** 
the Borders of their Territories were ad 
justed , and the Muscovite Ambassadors 
Were returned home. 

Greenwich, September 18. His Majesty and the 
Prince having embarked on Board the Peregrine 
Yacht on Thursday last, ahout Eleven of the Clo-k 
Jn the Morning, attended by a Squadron of Men of 
War under the Command of the Earl of Berkeley, 
set sail with a fair Wind, and arrived safe at the 
Hope last Night. Ahout Six this Evening His Ma-

' jesty and his Royal Highness cime to tliis J lace, 
where they were met at their I andin by most of 
thc Nobility, and great Numbers of the principal 
Gentry, and palsed to His Majesty's House m the 
Park, through an infinite C owd os People, who 
received them with loud Acclamatio s and the 
Night concluded with Bonfires, Illuminmons and 
all other Marks of Joy and Satisfaction, suit 
able to the Occasion. Before His Majesty quitted 
His Ship, He was pleased to appoint the Earls 
of Dorset and Berkeley to be Gentlemen of His 
Bedchamber, and to confer the Honour of Knight 
hood upon William Saunderson, Esq; Captain of 
the Peregrine Yacht. 

London, September 20. The King having ap
pointed this Day for his Royal Entry from Green
wich through the City of London to his Palace at 
St. James's, publick Notice was given by the Lord 
Marflial for all the Nobility and others, who were 
to attend His Majesty, to repjir to Greenwich 
Park by Ten of the Clock in the Morning, and Of
ficers at Arm; were appointed to Rank their Coaches 
in Order. About Twelve His Majesty, accompa
nied by His Royal Highness the Prince, set out 
from Greenwich, being preceded by a numerous 
Train of Coaches of t S Nobility and Gentry, the 
Juniors marching first. When His Majesty arrived 
at St. Margaiet's Hii! in Southwark, he was met by 
the Lord Ma>or, Aldermen, Recorder, Sheriffs, 
and Officers of this City. After which His Maje 
fly proceeded to St. James j e following manner. 
A Detachment of the Artillery onipany. The two 
City Marflials on Horseback*, with their flvien on 
Foot to make Way. Two of the City Trumpets on 
Horseback. The SherifFs Officers on Foot, with 
Javelins in their-Hands. The Lord Major's Offi
cers in black Gowns, on Foot two and two. Two 
more of the City Trumpets on Horseback. The 
City Banner born by the Water-Bailiff on Horse
back. The City Officers on Horseback, in their 
proper Gowns. Thc four Attorneys two and two. 
The Solicitor, and the Remembrancer. The two 
Secondaries. The Comptroller. 1 he four Com
mon Pleaders. The two Judges. The Town-Clerk. 
The Common Serjeant, -and the Chamberlain. Two 
more of the City/ Trumpets on Horseback. The 
Common-Cryer and the City-Swordhearer on Horse-
feack. Those who bad Fin'd ior Sheriff or Alder-
jmo, cr served the Office of Sheiriff or Alderman 
in Scarlet Gowns on Horseback, aedorditfg to their 
jeniorines, two and two-, the Juniors first. The two 
Sheriffs in Scarlet Gowns on Horseback, with their 
Gold Chains, and their White Staves in their Hands. I 

Scarlet Gowns, two and two: The Aldermen above 
the Chair in Scarlet Gowns, on Horseback, wearing 
their Gold Chains, attended by their Beadles. 
Then the Coaches of the Nobility, Great Officers, 
&e. iri the Order they came frorti Greenwich. The 
Knight Marshal's Menon Horseback, two and two. 
The Knight Marlhal on Horseback. The King's -
Kettle-Drums. T i e Drum-Major. The King's 
Trumpets, two and two. The Serjeant Trumpet 
with his Mace. Pursuivants of Arms uncover'd, 
two and two. Heralds of Arms. Kings of Arms. 
The Recorder in a Scarlet Gown oh Horseback, un
covered. The Lord Mayor of London in his Crim
son Velvet Gown on Horseback, uncovered,, bearing 
the City Sword by His Majesty's Permission. Then 
came the King in His Coach, and His Majesty's 
Horse Guards clos'd the Procession. The Great 
Guns at the Tower were fired when His Majesty 
took Coach, as also when he pass'd over London-
bridge. And at His Majesty's arrival at His Palace, 
the Canon in the Park were three times dis
charged. 

Their Excellencies tbe Lords Justices of great Bri
tain having ordered, tbat tbe Half-Pay Officers of tbe 
Ea 1 of Hynijord's and Colonel Kjrr's late Regimentos 
Dragoons, and Brigadier Gram's late Regiment of Foot, 
who are upon the hist Establistment. do forthwith re
pair to North-Britain, to be under the Orders of Major 
General Wbetham, Commander in Chief of HU Majefly's 
Forces there, where tbey ate to receive full Pay during 
tbeir continuance in tbat Serviee - bis Grace tbe Lord. 
Lieutenant of Ireland does bereby order and require all 
Half-Pay Officers belonging to those Rggimems, wbo art 
now in tbis kingdom, to take notice thereof, and accord
ingly to repiir thither without loss of Time. 

His Majesty's Commissioners for managing the Duty on 
Wine Lhenfes, do give notice to all Persons conerrned 
in taking out fucb Licenses, Tbat their Office will be re
moved at Michaelmas next from Eff x-flreet, -where it 
was formerly k'pt, to the lower End of Arttndel-ftreetf 
over-against St. Clements Church in tbe Strand. 

Advertisements. 

THe Manor os Wi illcy and Ti rly al **r Tnrly Hanth, in the 
Counry of W.lts is to be "ilk ro the bf (I Puicbalcr, byDar 

cree of tl e High Court of Cliartfery. I articulars may be bad of 
Mr Richard Cirsord in <lie Dtviztsin thesaid Couory, 

WHereai a Commiflion ot Unkrupi is awarded against 
Charit? Wilkinson, of London, Merchant, and be being 

declar'd a Bankrupt, is liereby re-juir d to surrender himself ra 
th: Commissioner*, on tbe 30th loilant, -and on the 7th and 21ft 
of Octob-r next, at 3 in tlic Afternoon, at Goildhall, London] 
at tne ill ot* whkh -sittings the Creditors are to erne prepared 
to prove tlieir Debts, pay Contributioa-Mooy, and chase AT* 
signees 

I "*' pnr*"uance of an Order of the Rt. Wqn. Simon Lord Har
court, Baron ot S'inroD Harcourt, Lord High O ancellor of 

r at Eri ain, this is give Notice, that 'he CotnimSioncri '" a 

Commission of Bankrupt awarced againll James Baidcn, late of 
London. Merci ant, in;e d to meet on the 7th of October next, 
at 3 in the Alttruoon, at Cuildhall, London i where thc Cre
ditors ace to ceme f r pared to chose new Assignee or Assignees. 
T H B Commissioners in a Commission ot Bankrupt awardetf 

againit Henry Cr ffin Ute of Bewdley m thc Couoty of 
Worceller, Cowper, decealed, intend to meet on the 4th ot Octo
ber nexi, .t 11 in th* Forenoon, ae the Bull Inn in Bewdley 
.etorcfaid, to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's FfFcctf ; 
where the Creditors wta bavt not already proved thtir Debts, 
and paid their Contribution-Money, areto come prepared to do 
the fame, or they'll be excluded tht Benefit ot tlie said Divi
dend. 

WHereas a Debenture for Corn Erported from the Port of 
Whitby, 1 ounty-Money 14,1. H s. 6 i. granted from 

he Culiotn hoi si there, to Mr. William Wilson, Merchant 
March 26. 1713. and tbe fiid Mr. Wilson being sinesdefcd, io' 
that the Original Debenture is loll or mislaid : This is to giveno-
tice, That it any Person has found or can bring to light the lame 

Month afier the Date hereof, and convey it to Mrs jane *$ a . 
Willon of Wbuby, or to Jefferjson's Coffee-house, Hed-lyon 

T u - » u . V m » n koi„... •.»,» r i . . .* . u„.r„i.o_i, .*_ I Streer, Holbourn, lhall have 10«. Reward. It'sof no Use to any 
T h e Aldefcmen below the Chair on Horseback in | b u t ^ 0 w n e r > p ' a y t n e B t being stopt. 

priated by Btnj- Tookf at tbe Timple-gate*. and John Barbtr pa Lambeth-sHitt- 1714; 


